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, A F R I C A .
iv-'Tm  m o m w v u  Seminary.—T his institution of 
learning is now provided with a respectable home, as ap
pears from the engraving above, from a daguerreotype, 
taken by a coloured artist in the republic. W e are 
happy to acknowledge our obligations for the use of the 
daguerreotype to the attention of Wilbur Fisk Bums, 
the son of oar estimable missionary brother, Rev. F. 
Bums.

Brother Bums, jun., says of the appearance o f the 
building at this time :—“ The colour throughout is a 
light lead, pillars, columns, and all—the top railing of 
the balusters only is relieved with a light green.”

At the extreme left, near the corner, hangs a small 
bell. At the bottom, in the same direction, the roofs 
of two or three houses appear.

Description o f the Seminary.— The walls are all of 
hard-burnt brick. The general dimensions are, thirty' 
three feet wide by forty-three feet long; the founda
tions are of stone, laid in good lime mortar, arid rising two 
feet above the ground, with openings for ventilation 
under the first floor. The building is two stories high. 
The first story is twelve feet in the clear, and the 
second eleven feet; and above is a spacious well-fin
ished attic. A  piazza eight feet wide surrounds the 
whole building. It is of two stories, corresponding with 
the stories o f the main edifice. It is supported by 
brick columns, extending from the lower to the second 
floor; and above these are well-turned Doric columns. 
It is divided within into two suitable rooms, for conduct
ing a liberal school on an enlarged scale. It is prob
ably the most capacious and substantial edifice in the 
republic.

Rev. J. W. Barm , the indefatigable principal o f the 
seminary, has, like his predecessors, been at great pains 
to make his labour tell to the best advantage for the 
youth of Liberia.

No. 118.

M e e t in g s  h e l d  w i t h  t h e  M is s io n a r ie s  f o e  
A f k ic a .— Greene-street Church, New-York, was the place 
of the first public meeting with them, and this was o f a 
purely devotional character, held in the afternoon at the 
instance, and in company with that first and efficient 
auxiliary of the parent society, the Female Missionary 
Society of the Methodist Episcopal Church, New-York. 
The venerable Dr. Bangs presided on this occasion, 
and there were present, and took part in the exercises 
of the occasion, Rev. J. W. Wiley, M. D., returned 
missionary from China; Rev. D. D. Lore, returned 
missionary from Buenos Ayres; Rev. C. Jost, presiding 
elder of the New-York<Berman District; Rev. brother 
Pierson, of the New-Jersey Conference; Rev. J. P. 
Hermance and Rev. J. B. Wakeley, of the New-York 
Conference; Bishop Janes and the Corresponding 
Secretary of the Society; besides brethren in the min
istry from several different conferences, with a large 
assembly of Christian women.. The occasion vas a 
truly edifying one.

Mulberry-etreet Gkurch was the place of our second 
meeting, Bishop Janes presiding. The opening ser
vices of reading the Scriptures, singing, and prayer, 
were conducted by the pastor of the Church, Rev. J. B, 
Hagany. The meeting was then addressed by Rev. D.
D. Lore; after which Bishop Janfes introduced Rev. H. 
N. Seaver, o f East Genesee Conference, as pastor of 
sister Brown, and Rev. J. Paulson, of *the New-Eng- 
land Conference, pastor of Miss Staunton: these breth
ren gave an account of the early motions of the minds 
of these young sisters to enter upon the work of mis
sions in the most perilous field. They also gave a 
brief account of their religious experience and life, and 
of the interest their respective flocks felt in these mem- ; 
bers, who, for the love o f Christ, had separated them
selves to go far hence, and gave assurances that 
ceaseless prayer would be offered for them-and their 
work. The congregation having united in singing a

few appropriate verses, Bishop Janes introduced the 
venerable brother Lane—yes, everybody**) brother Lane 
—who had been treasurer for the Parent Board through 
all the period of the seventeen years which Bister W il
kins had spent in Africa; and who had, with his 
estimable wife, sister Lane, been most intimately ac
quainted with her. This “ friend o f missions ” gave a 
pleasing account of the experience and labours of our 
devoted sister, and affectingly commended her and her 
work to the heart o f the Church. The Corresponding 
Secretary followed with an account of the introduction 
of the several persons to the knowledge of the society, 
and the general policy of the Board in relation to all 
applicants to enter the African field.

The interest of this meeting steadily increased, and 
although it was somewhat protracted, it was evident 
that the desire of Dr. Bangs to give utterance to his 
feelings was quite in the spirit o f  the audience. After 
his expression of warm admiration of the Christian 
heroism" displayed by these sisters, and of his undimin
ished attachment to this great work o f  the Church, the 
bishop availed himself o f the happy state o f mind indi
cated by eveiy countenance to engage the prayers of 
all present in behalf o f the missionaries and their work; 
and when, for the second time, we would have closed, 
one of the sisters, emboldened by the truly prim
itive atmosphere o f  the place, arose and expressed in 
behalf o f herself and associates thanks for the Christian 
regard manifested toward them. The services were 
concluded with prayer by Rev. Dr. J. T. Peek, who 
seemed indeed more as the mouth o f  the people than 
for the people; and it is not likely that the services of 
that evening, for Christ and his kingdom, will fade from 
the memory of the people until

“  W e ’11 praise him again
When we pass over Jordan.”

Twentyseventh-street Church claimed a third m sating,
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and j{s$ lb r£ h f| co^ trib £ ed  ojfe of.th^tiis^oniricá— 
sister JÉi«trick~pind odjpie eyeni|g <H Sa^jathJl>c- 
to ftry á d jw e h j|  a crowded Jio^e at haif-pasPsix 
o’clock. By general request, brother Lane was called 
to preside ~at this ureermgr The opening services were 
conducted by Rev. Dr: Cu&y,pastor of.the<Jhurch, and ■ 
Rev. James Romer, an early persopal friend of sister 
Wilkins. Addresses^ followed from Rev. Dr. Heather, 
o f Ireland, Rev. Ú/D. Lore, and Rev. Dr. Gurley, o f 
Washington City, who gave au affecting testimony to 
the excellent working of our missions and of the school 
o f  sister Wilkins, which, with the other stations, he had 
personally visited more than once. He was followed 
by the Corresponding Secretary, and then by brother 
Lane, who introduced sister Wilkins to the congrega
tion, and spoke o f  his familiar acquaintance 'with her 
devotion to, and success in, the work which had for so 
many years occupied her best energies Dr. Cany fol
lowed, as the pastor of sister Kilpatrick,.in an expres
sion, in behalf o f his people and himself, o f the great 
interest they felt in the gift she and they were making 
to the great cause of winning Africa to Christ. The 
congregation seemed not to weary with these protracted 
exercises, but to experience a timely belief by a notice 
that on the following evening a love-feast yould be 
held, at which such as chose might hare opportunity to 
further evince their love for these missionaries and 
the cause.

L o v e -e e a sts .— The meetings o f ¡which we liaw  
given account had not afforded the lqity opportunity to 
manifest, so fully as they desired^ their interest in this 
great missionary event among us, and to meet this 
felt want the economy of our Church happily provides; 
accordingly their fellowship^lth these good women was 
more particularly heard and seen in love-feast. . ..

Seventh-street (Jhwrdi held a special one for them, and 
It proved quite as special in excellence of spirit as in 
Jgte fitness o f  tha appoi atments. >, Here for the first time 
tJ^se -Christian women gave a free account of their 
Christian, experience, including their particular lead
ings to their present relation to the Church. There 
was something truly sublime in the testimony and of
fering o f these daughters of Zion, and the testimony of 
the aged and widowed, mothers o f two o f them gave 
still greater inspiration to the occasion. T o the aged 
ministers and members of our Church present on the 
occasion it must have been .matter o f the highest 
earthly bliss in hearing such Scriptural testimony to 
the power of that form of faith preaehed among us, 
and in witnessing such cheerful and promising offerings 
to spread the knowledge o f it in the darkest place of 
the earth. The pastor o f  the Church, Rev. J. M. Reid, 
in concluding the services of the evening, in which Dr. 
Bangs, pastor Hedstrom, Rev. brother Romer, and' 
Rev. Mr. M’Allister had also been engaged, said that 
the Missionary Society o f that Church had that even
ing resolved to undertake the support of his personal 
friend and the servant o f the Church in Africa, Rev. J. 
\Y. Borne, Principal o f the Monrovia Academy.
. Second-street Church also appointed a love-feast on the 

evening following die one at Seventh-street, and here 
too Inhere was a  great gathering for such a meeting; 
and the testimonies giren in. favour of the missionary 
cause and .of the power of.? .perfect love,” that element 
in.ytfuA  it oi^ginated ao4, mfc«re only it can flourish, 
was truly refreshing. , In this meeting, as .in every one 
that preceded it, one feature was strikingly apparent, 
and that was the presence o f  so many o f the very 
aged— the oldest menéen o f the Church. They had 
taken pains to go out whose infirmities o f  age have quite 
trenched upon the habit of their life and their strong
est passion— “ to dwell in the house of the Lord.”  We 
confess to a sense <ff greater confidence in this enter
prise from such an expression bn the part o f those who 
hare loved truly and long the cause of onr adorable

Loràiand sámrar Jesus Christ, to wìiotàf with (jfed the 
i a t i  fer andifhe Holy Spirit,&  glory and honojï ever-

I H  if  v'-
j r  st A

e
eh : is   _____ „ftn, . t ^ __ ^

T he Sabbath  Schools.— T hese are o f too much 
importance m every sense to have failed in attention 
from the miwkimryijadiesi'but J f  our adultfriends 
would know more under this head, we beg them to turn 
to the Youth’s Department; and, as it is a pleasant 
thought, they may think, i f  Ithey will, that" they are 
young again.

The Cotnmercial Advertiser o f October 26th gives the 
following account of the sailing of the barque Estelle, 
bound to Monrovia :—

“  The passengers embarked at three o’clock yesterday 
afternoon, in a stefitntug, from the White-hall doek—the 
Estelle being at anchor in the North River, close to the 
Jersey shore. They were accompanied *to the -boat by 
a lqxge number o f friends. ': The follow ing,» a  list of 
the passengers :—

 ̂Wilkins, |Gss Brown,' Misa Kilpatrick, 
and Miss Stannian, w hogo  out to join themissions of 
the MeÆodist E ^çopi^ , Church.

“  Rev. John 3 »  Pinney, general agent o f the New- 
Tork State Colonization Society. ^ .

*c Mrs. Anne Payne, wife pf. Bishop Payne ; Miss Isa
bella AUeyr and Rev. Robert Smith, all o f  the Protest
ant Episcopal Mission.”  -

Emigrant Pdsseagers.— Our friends may see by the 
following Hst who they are that ace going to-£ll^up,£he 
4 «w  republic on theshore# of Africa .

Cbnreb*  ̂ . Edoeaticm. Trade.
Thomas Cook, 4ft Me&.Epis, Re*da and Writes. Cooper. <
Julia Cook, 88 **■ ;**
»taieJ'Cook, IS “  ; * . «
J>*vi& (Rook, 1ft ^ “
G. N. Smith, ¿0 “ “  “ Dairyman.
Barah A. Smith, 85 “  “  “  ilantuamaker.
F. B. Smith, 38 u * .
Henrietta A. Smith, 13 “  “
G. li: Smith, Jr., 2 ,

;  t  ‘ » i s e .Elizabeth Wilhaau, 47 M . *  • “  *
a^&...WilliaTO8, ,10 “  ' M - ^
Swan <T. Williams, 8 * “ ^  _
Edward Williams, 6 " “SI . . *3 ■,
Catk.Eliz. "Williams, 8 
Martin Pierce, 2S “
Elias A. Brito, 40 Wesleyan.
Susan Freeman, 60 Meth. Epis.

Xelson, 44

Blacksmith.
j  Fanner and
I Student. 

Merchant 
Firmer.Printz T. Derrick, 60 “ *

Harriet M. Derrick, 30 “  “
Lucy A. Derrick, 7 “
Eugene Derrick. 4
Jane Derrick, 2
Aivan Derrick, 1

T h e z e a l  o f  a M issionary.—Rev. J. W. Horae, 
A . M., Principal o f  the Monrovia Academy, Liberia, Af
rica, sent us, by the last mail from that republic, thirty- 
four dollars toward the foundation of a library in the 
academy under his care. Who will add something in 
the way o f  works of history, biography, travels, criti
cisms, &c-, &c. ? Any books ^w arded to the Mission 
Booms, 200 Mulberry-street, New-York, will find their 
destination.

Cape-town  aud Capb Colo st .—T he following 
statistical account of Cape-town, Cape o f Good- Hope, 
South Africa, is furnished by Dr. Mason, o f the Baptist 
Borman Mission. It is taken from the August number 
o f  the Missionary Magazine:—

The population of Cape-town is 30,000, o f which
8,000 are Mohammedans of the Malay race. The 
Episcopalians have a bishop, with his domestic chap
lain, and six other clergymen. The Dutch Reformed 
Church have three oráaíned ministers. There are 
three Evangelical Lutheran Churches, with four min
isters, one „of whom preaches regularly in Dutch as well 
as in English every Sabbath. “  The Apostolic Union,” 
a secession from the Lutherans, has two clergymen, and 
there is a Dutch Congregational Church with a pastor. 
Besides these, the Loudon Missionary Society has two 
missionaries, the Free Church of Scotland one, and the 
Wesleyans three ; making in the aggregate twenty-five 
Protestant ministers for a town with a much smaller 
population, than Matilmain. There are also a Roman 
Catholic chapel, with two prieBts, a Jewish synagogue, 
and two Moharamedan mosques.

Cape Colony lias a population o f about 750,000, and 
the Episcopalians have here three bishops, and forty- 
fire other clergymen. 'T h e  Dutch Reformed Church 
has forty-seven ordained ministers, the Evangelical 
Lutheran four,. the Apostolic Union s,even, and the 
Free Church six. The London Missionary Society 
has twenty missionaries within the colony, and beyond

¡¿stwelje niorej gHid the Tfesfeyan ft^ionagy Society 
Jfts sixÉy-fcÉir oipainéd. missionaries. The established 
SChurcfffjof ¡potlifad jjas Jthrq^^hinisters. The Berlin 
■ Missionar^,Socitì^ h%s fourteen ardaiijecl »missionaries, 
thè"‘Rhenish Mi&yionary Society lias^'twenty-six, and 
the French Missionary Society fifteen ; making two 
hundred and seventy-four Protestant clergymen in thè 
colony, besides twelve Catholic priests.

M issio n s  to  S la v e s  in  L o u is ia n a ,— Rev. Dr. 
Elliott, of the Western Christian Advocat^, said, but 
a short time sin.ee, “ The truth must be told though the 
heavens M l,—The Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
is doing more than any and every other agency to im
prove the condition o f the coloured race :—

The missionary report of the Louisiana Conference 
o f the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, gives an ac
count ò f eight “  coloured missions,’ ’ which are con
densed into-the following table :—

Missions. Plantations. Members.
Preston’s ........................... 3 ...........................194
Jiafonrche........................ 11...........................345
Boydn Block...................  6 ...........................236
M adison ........................ 6 .................. .....185
Bastrop  ................  4 ...................................
M onroe .............  5 ...........................  36
C addo.*   .........24............................272
Baton Rouge., —  . .  . . .  3 ........................... 103

62 1,371
J Thb O hio C on feren ce .— To this conference per

tains the honour o f putting forth a vigorous effort to 
improve and elevate 4.he coloured population in the 
Western states. A t  the last session of this conference, 
Bishop Payne, o f the African Methodist Church, was 
present, and being requested to speak his views in ref
erence to the project o f  establishing a literary institution 
for the education- o f colottred people generally in the 
United States, said that the coloured people had 
already purchased one lmndiéd and sixtv acres of land 
some fourteen miles from Columbus, Ohio, which had 
been paid tor. and a  framè*building erected thereon at' 
a cost o f seven hundred dollars. It was not sufficient 
for a college, but in it were a resident teacher and 
twelve children. v

M issio n a r ie s  in  A f r ic a .—W e find an item in 
some exchange paper to the following effcct :— ,

That the number of missionaries in Africa is 186-; 
assistant missionaries, 27 ; native helpers, 129 ; com
municants, lfi,680 ; scholars, 16,447. The missionary 
stations form a cordon around the coast, on the east, 
west, and south.

W e have only to say, that in Liberia we number 
almost or quite twenty-seven assistants among our la
bourers. There must be a large mistake, we think, in 
these figures.

C III X A .
R ev . R. S. Maclat writes to the Corresponding Sec* 
retary from Fuli-Chau, July 5, 1854 :—

I feel it a privilege to record my grateful sense o f the 
mercies with which it has pleased God to bless us dur
ing the past quarter. The uninterrupted enjoyment of 
his giftB has caused us to feel, “ How are thy servants 
blest, O L ord !” and our experience 1ms taught us 
that—

“ In foreign realms and lands remote, 
Supported by thy care,

Through burning climes they pass unhurt,
And breathe in .tainted air.”

The operations of this mission have gone fbrward 
during the qurter without, any marked variation from 
the general course of our labours during the preceding. 
The only variation has been the omission of my weekly 
visit to the city within the wall for the distribution of 
books. I  have omitted this department o f labour in 
consequence of the heat of the summer here, which ren
ders it unsafe for a foreigner to exposeTiimself in these 
hot streets. I  have: continued to visit the chapel at 
long-tau thrice a week for discourse to the people and 
the distribution of books. The attendance at the chapel 
has been betteif than during the preceding quarter, and 
in some cases the people have manifested an encour
aging interest in onr doctrines.

The Schools have given us satisfaction. The number 
of scholars in the'boys’ school is twenty-three, with an 
average attendance of eighteen. It became necessary 
to change the teacher of this school, and the school waB 
suspended for about three weeks- in May. The girls’
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school has done very well, though, in consequence of the 
heat, a few of the girls living at a distance from, the 
school have been prevented from coming. The aver
age attendance has been about twenty-two.

The two boys taken by Dr. Wiley have attended the 
boys’ school, and I have given them such instruction in 
Christian doctrines as it was in my power to impart.

The two little Albinos remain in our family. Their 
parents have recently died- They were carried off by a 
disease very similar to cholera, and their death was so 
sudden that we did not hear of their danger till it was 
too late to xender them any assistance. The boys are 
doing very well, and we are ;nuch interested in trying 
to teach them.

Books and Tracts.—During the quarter we ljave 
printed, in the classical style, one thousand copies of 
St. Matthew’s Gospel, one thousand copies of St. John’s ; 
and in the colloquial style, one thousand copies of St. 
Matthew’s Gospel, and one thousand copies of St. 
John’s. These have all been distributed. I have also 
distributed four hundred copies of a tract on opium, and 
about one thousand copies of our “ Lord’s Sermon on 
the Mount,” in tract form. •

Sermons and Translations.—I have revised our collo
quial “ Sermon on the Mount,” and the wprk is now in 
the hands of the engraver. The Epistles of Peter have 
also been translated into the colloquial, and will soon 
be handed to the engraver. *

“ Tent-making P—Personal attention to the building 
of the Island-house has made large demands on my 
time and strength during the quarter, and I  know not 
why I may not regard this kind of labour as legiti
mately pertaining to the office of a missionary. There 
is certainly an analogy between house-building and 
“ tent-making ;”  and a celebrated missionary, we are 
told, mingled the latter handicraft with his public 
preaching in the synagogue during his stay at Corinth. 
The house is now nearly complete. In the next report 
1 will give an exhibit o f its cost.

Our Mission Houses have not undergone any import
ant change since the date of my last report.

The state of public feeling in this city is favourable 
to our labours. The tea-trade seems to promise per
manency. The rebellion goes forward, and the speedy 
fall of Pekin is expected. Recent accounts from the 
rebels are not favourable. It is feared their political" 
§,nd religious views are in accordance with the old Chi
nese notions of superiority and exclusiveness.

O f f e r in g  p e o m  a n  u n e x p e c t e d  q u a r t e r .—  
The following letter will speak for itself. It was ad
dressed to Eev. E. S. Maclay, superintendent o f our 
Mission in China :—

Fuh-Chatt, June 13, 1854.
M y  D ea r  Sin.—I am ignorant whether the rules of 

your society permit you to receive donations from 
abroad, hut I  venture to send you by the bearer a trifle, 
(fifty dollars,) which I beg yoij will make use of for me. 
either in furthering the objects o f your mission, or in 
common charitable purposes.

I atn sure it will be of more value in your hands than 
in mine, and in asking your friendly offices in this re
spect, believe me, I remain, my dear sir, vours very 
truly.

In d ia .— A  young minister, who has been addressed 
on the matter of a mission to India, writes :—

I have been examining all the sources of information 
within my reach bearing upon our contemplated mis
sion in India. Very recently I have had an interview 
with a returned missionary of the Presbyterian Board 
who spent eight years on the Ganges.

After gathering all information possible of the cli
mate, of the kind of labour required, and the probable 
difficulties attending this work, I  am fully convinced 
that I ought not to shrink from any labour which the 
Church may call me to perform in India.

I have resolved, in the name of God, to submit my
self to the decisions of the Board. I am ready to go 
there, or anywhere, to save thq perishing. God rules on 
high, ami I am fully assured will interpose in my 
behalf.

X Oil  W A Y .
V is it  o f  B r o t h k r  H a r r is .— The Church is already 
aware o f  the great emigration from Europe to this 
country, and she begins to understand that this is, in 
the providence of God, made the instrument of restor
ing, to some extent, evangelical .religion to the Old 
World. The process is this. The Germans, Swedes, 
Norwegians, Danes, &c., come to this country to im
prove their temporal condition, They fall in with the

missions of the evangelical Churches established for the 
benefit of their countrymen, and they are soundly con
verted to God. Among them are some intelligent 
persons connected with the merchant service between 
Europe and America; others are engaged in business 
which takes them back to their native lands— others 
are prompted by the Holy Spirit to >go back in the 
name and under the authority o f  the Church in which 
they have found the new and divine life. All these, 
when they return to their native lands, declare the won
derful work of God, of which they have becomc the 
subjects : this awakens a deep religious interest among 
their countrymen in Europe, and the people* entreat 
them to stay and speak to them, and apply to the Churches 
in America to send them men to assist and guide them 
in the precious work they are beginning to experience. 
The Methodist Episcopal Church has been made the 
instrument, in a very marked manner, in this work 
among Europeans in the United States, and hence have 
sprung our foreign German mission, the centre of 
which is in the free city of Bremen; and our Nor
wegian mission, the centre of which is in the viciuity 
of Frederickstadt, Norway.

This last mission sprang from our Swedish mission 
in New-York, which is under the care o f Eev. O. G. 
Hedstrom. Two young Norwegians, connected with 
the merchant service, were converted in this mission, 
and returning home began to spread abroad what they 
had experienced in America- A  popular awakening fol
lowed and the young men, being unable to render the 
service desired by the people, application was made to 
us to send them help. W e sent Eev. O. P. Peterson. 
Some time since a Norwegian member of our mission, 
brother John Harris, a local preacher and a merchant 
in New-York, had occasion to return to Norway on 
business: we requested him to visit our infant mission 
and report to us. The reader will find large extracts 
below from the report of brother Harris, who has re
cently returned from Norway. The reader, who is 
acquainted with the spirit and action of early Method
ism in England, and in this county, will discover in 
brother Harris’s report the same signs in Norway. He 
says:—

Wo arrived in Norway on Sunday, August 20, but 
on the way from Keil to Walloe I found the carpenter 
of the steamer, who was awakened in New-York about 
three years ago. He was very glad to see me, and I 
was very happy to find that he kept on serving the 
Lord. I  wrote to brother Peterson the day wejirrived, 
and told him we were in Norway. Brother Peterson 
came over to see us two days after : I cannot describe 
how happy we felt to meet in our native country. He 
staved with us two days, and then we had to promise 
that we would come over and see the brethren and sis
ters in Frederickstadt and Larpsburg.. We. arrived in 
Frederickstadt on Tuesday, August 29th: and when 
we came to brother Peterson’s house, sister P. wept 
aloud for joy in having the privilege once more to see 
us. Brother Peterson had published in his. meeting 
that we would come and visit them; it soon spread 
among the friends, and they came from all quarters to 
see us. Brother Peterson appointed a meeting in his 
house, and I  felt happy in hearing the glorious testi
mony which they gave, and how earnestly they prayed 
for the blessing "of God to rest upon the people who 
have been so kind to them in sending brother Peterson. 
He meets with great opposition, especially from the 
Mormons; but the Lord sustains him, and gives him 
power to meet them all, and the work is going on.

Friday, September 2. left Frederickstadt to visit the 
brethren and sisters in Larpsburg. Brother Peterson 
had previously appointed a meeting on that evening, 
and the people came from all quarters to sec and hear 
us who had come all the wav from America to see 
them. We went to see the house which brother Peter
son had engaged either to hire or .to buy. -The lot is 
one hundred feet square, and is situated in the best part 
of Larpsburg. The house will be very handsome when 
finished, which will be in October, and then brother 
Peterson intends to move into it. If rented, it will he 
seventy dollars a year; if bought, it will cost between 
six and seven hundred dollars. I visited some of the 
brethren and sisters; they are Very earnest, and. they 
enjoy themselves. One sister remarked to me that she 
believed that brother Peterson would be tlieinstrument, 
in God’s hand, in converting all the people in the place; 
but she could not understand' why the people in Amer-

ica could do so much for them as to send him, and to 
get them a place where they could worship together; it 
seemed altogether too much; but I  explained at to 
them, and told them that it was the love"of God shed 
abroad in their hearts which constrained them to do it. 
They asked me earnestly to thank the Missionary 
Board for their kindness, and said that all they could 
do was to pray to God that he would bless them in 
return. . ,,

Brother Peterson had appointed'a meeting about two 
miles from Larpsburg, and when we came there we 
found the house crowded to overflowing, so that it was 
difficult to get to the table. W e saw people who bad 
travelled eight miles on foot to see and hear ub who had 
come to visit them. I had the privilege of speaking for 
a length of time, and I  trust that it was not in vain. I  
don’t know when I was in a meeting where the people 
were so much moved; they wept aloud, and after the 
meeting was oyer they surrounded us, so that it was 
with great difficulty we could part with them, for every 
one was anxious to speak with us; so it was proposed 
that we should stand at the door, and bid them farewell. 
It is impossible to tell how I  felt on this occasion. 
There were several old females who had walked seven 
miles to see and hear us.

Brother Peterson is labouring very hard, as he has 
none to help him, or to take care of the flock in-his ab
sence. He travels a great deal, and all on foot. He 
preaches three times on the Sabbath in the country, 
and the appointments are sometimes ten to twelve 
miles apart. He needs very much a horse, which if he 
had he could do a great deal more, for travelling is not 
as it is in America. Sister Peterson is in excellent 
health, and is a great help to brother Peterson. He 
expects brother Isaacson to come over and help him as 
soon as he ■ returns from sea. I trust he will prove a 
great blessing to all of them.

I left Larpsburg September 3d, at five o’clock in the 
morning, for my native place. It was very hard to part 
with our dear brother and sister Peterson, probably for 
the last time this side of eternity.

Monday, September 5 ,1 left Tonsberg to go and see a 
converted minister, who lives about sixty miles from 
Tonsberg. I left early in the morning, and did not 
arrive there before half-past five in the afternoon. I  
went to his house to speak with him, b u tl was told 
that he was at a missionary meeting. I  found my way 
there to a neat house built for religious meetings, called 
(Bedelmus) Prayer-house. He is an excellent speaker 
and a pious man, and I heard from good authority that 
he will not remain long in the State Church. He de
sires to have our Discipline; but as he cannot read Eng
lish he wants one in German, and some few other 
Methodist books, also in German. I had to leave early 
in the morning, so that I  had not time to speak with 
him. I  went to Porsgrund, Brevig, and Langesund, 
where I found some who had been awakened under 
brother Isaacson.

A few days after that I received a letter from brother 
Peterson. He told me that he was gladt that we had 
visited them, for it seemed that through our feeble 
efforts the brethren and sisters had been greatly en
couraged. They all send their love to us. He says 
that he should like to get some books and tracts, for if 
he had books he can get better access to the people.

I shall close my few scattering remarks by saying 
that the field in Norway is ripe for the harvest, and 
may God in his mercy raise up labourers who will be 
faithful in his vineyard, for I believe that Norway iS 
anxious for the gospel. Your obedient servant,

J ohn  H a r r is .

F B A X C E .
E e v . D r . C o o k .—The latest advices from the super
intendent of the missions hear date in November, and 
speak of trials. But they also speak of new fields and 
Open doors, and earnest applicants for the ministry ;of 
the Word in much greater numbers than they have the 
labourers to supply. “ Lord of the harvest, hear!”

T h e  e x c l u s i o n  o f  t h e  B i b l e  from the schools 
in France is plainly meditated, and in some instances 
positively required. Bat, as it is written, “  No man 
lighteth a candle and putteth it under a bushel,” so 
we do not expect the exclusion of “  The Book”  from a 
few schools will extinguish the light, but so «fleet the 
atmosphere o f  the national mind as to cause a clearer 
vision . and we shall not marvel if this word, rejected 
at present in one province,, should spread the more 
rapidly through the empire. How long, 0  Lord! As 
in the case of God’s imprisoned minister, so let it be 
for fais;rejected woi’d, that prayer shall be, made without 
ceasing by the Church until- the word shall have “ free 
course and be glorified.”  Amen and Amen.
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OFFICERS AND MANAGERS
OF THE M ISSIONARY SOCIETY OF THE M.

E. CHURCH FO R 1855.

The annual meeting of the Society was held on the 
20th of November, and the result of the election for 
officers is herewith given •—

O f f i c e r s .

Rev. B is h o p  W a u g h , President.
B isho-p  M o r r is , 1st Vice-President.
B ish o p  Ja n e s , 2d do.
B ish o p  Sc o tt , 3d do.
B ishop  S im pso n , 4th do

B ish o p  B a k e s , 5th d a
B ish o p  A m es , 6th do.
S'. M a r t in d a l e , 7th do.
J. Fuor, 8th do
J. P. D u r b in , Corresponding Secretary.
T h om as Ca r lt o n , Treasurer.
L s u o y  S w o r m ste d t , Assistant do.

Mr. John  B . E d w a r d s , Recording Secretary.

Mjln a g e e s .
Bishop Waugh, Francis Hall,

“  Morris, Henry Moore,
“  Janes, W . B. Skidmore,
“  Scott, J. B. Oakley,
"  Simpson, Dr. J. L. Phelps,
H Baker, Ralph Mead,
“ Ames, Dr. A. S. Purdy,

J. P. Durbin, Dr. S. Throckmorton,
T. Carlton, P. E. Coon,
Z. Phillips, F. Godine,.
T. E. Bond, O. Loveland,
J. T. Peck, J. Raynor,
D .P . Kidder, J. B. Edwards,
Abel Stevens, J. M ’Lean,
Nathan Bangs, John Falconer,
Hetnan Bangs, William A. Cox,
S. Martindale, William Truslow.
David Terry, E. L. Fancher,
H. Lounsbury, S. P. Patterson,
R. M. Hatfield, Dr. S. A. Purdy,
H. J. Fox, Dr. W . C. Palmer,
John S. Porter, D. S. Dunscomb,
James Ayers, G. T. Cobb,
James Floy, E. H. Brown,
M. L. Scudder, J. Taft,
J. B. Hagany, M. F. Odell.
R. S. Foster, W . W. Cornell,
L. M. Vincent, B. W. Benson,
J. P. Perry, T- A. Howe,
J. M. Reid, H. M. Forrester,
Z. N. Lewis, W. W . White,
J. B. Wakeley, Noah Worrall.

APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1 8 5 5 -
T h e Hputt o f  T r ia l  is Come.—Everybody is aware 

erf the severe pressure in money affairs, and that every
body is curtailing where curtailment is possible. The 
question which we hear aBked on all sides is, Will not 
the Church curtail ai*o in her contributions to the holy 
missionary cause'? The practical application of.this 
grave question came before the General Missionary Com
mittee and Board at their annoal meeting in New-York, 
Nov. 15th and 16th. Their duty, under the authority 
of the Church, woe to provide for the support of the mis
sions during the year 1855.

The preliminary estimates were made by a joint meet
ing of the General Missionary Committee of seven, and 
a committee o f  equal number on the part o f the Board 
of Managers, together with four o f the bishops, the Cor
responding Secretary, and the Treasurer, as follows, 
viz.:—

Iiev. Dk. B a n g s , of New-York,
“ G. G a r y , of Western New-York,
“  J. F. W r ig h t , o f  Ohio,
** G. W e b e r , of Maine,
“ H. W. R e e d , of Iowa,
“ C. W. H o u t s , of Missouri, 
t: W . II. C o l l in s , of Michigan,

General Missionary Committee. 
Rev. H. B a n g s ,
D r. J. L . P h e l p s ,
B rother W . T r u s l o w ,

“  F. H a l l ,
“  E . L . F a n c h e s ,
K F. G o d in e ,
« P. E. C o o n ,

Committee o f Board.

Rev. Bishop W a u g h .
“  J a n e s .
■“  S c o t t .
“  S im p s o n .

Rev. J. P. D u r b in ,  Cor. Sec'y.
“  T h o m a s  C a r l t o n ,  Treasurer.

The corresponding secretary laid before the joint
meeting the general correspondence, and placed the
special correspondence, which had come to his office, in 
the hands of that member o f the General Missionary 
Committee within whose district the work lay to which 
the correspondence referred. The treasurer presented 
the state of the treasury, showing the. actual and esti
mated receipts and expenditures for the year 1854. 
These will appear complete in the forthcoming report.

These general statements and materials being before 
the committee, the conversation turned upon the neces
sity of curtailing. It was soon ascertained that the feel
ings of the committee were adverse to curtailment, ex
cept where it could be done without injury to the work. 
It was evident also that the committee did not judge it 
best to institute any new missions, except in the Terri
tory o f Kansas and Nebraska. This conclusion was 
reached probably as much from the scarcity o f  men as 
from the apprehended scarcity o f  money. The result 
of these preliminary exchanges o f opinion was, that the 
committee felt called upon, acting for the Church, to 
provide for our existing missions, foreign and domestic, 
and for missions in Kansas and Nebraska, and for our 
projected mission in India, for which preliminary in
quiries and negotiations had been set on foot. This 
being settled, the way of the committee was clear, and 
they proceeded to make the estimates in detail accord- 
ingly. ^fter a final revision, the sum total fell short 
o f $260,000 by a little over $3,000, which was added to 
the estimates for expenses of offices of corresponding 
secretary and treasurer, thus making the sum total 
$260,000, the same as last year. The committee feel 
assured that the Church would have been dissatisfied 
if we had receded from the groynd whereunto we had 
attained, or failed to provide for missions in that vast 
new empire of the North-west, lately become familiar to 
us under the names of Kansu and Nebraska.

The appropriations stand thus :—

I. For the Foreign Work, 875,907, namely : To mis
sions in Africa, $36,407 China, 10,000; India, 7,500; 
Germany, 10,000 ; France, 5,000 ; Norway and Sweden, 
2,000; South America, 2,000; New-Mexico, 8,000.

II. Domestic Work, $184,093, namely : To German 
Domestic Missions, #46,700 ; Foreign Population other 
than German, that is, Scandinavian, French, Welsh, 
Chinese, 17,850; Indian Missions, 16,340; to Native 
Populations, distributed through thirty-eight different 
conferences, 103,203, Total, $184,093.

For Foreign Missions............... . .......... $75,907
Domestic Missions . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8 4 ,0 9 3

Aggregate appropriations  .........$260,000
The collection of funds to meet these appropriations

we now commit to the Church through her pastors and 
missionary committees, according to the provisions of 
the Discipline.

During the deliberations ofth e committee a very in
teresting question arose, viz.: the impropriety of any 
officer of the Church or any individual or individuals 
taking preliminary steps to institute a new mission in 
the intervals of conference. There was a general opin
ion that this should not be done ; but that every such 
project should be clearly presented to the bishop and 
cabinet for sanction by regular authority and appoint
ment on the Minutes before the Church was committed 
to it. It was stated that cases had occurred repeatedly 
in which officers in authority in  the Church, and indi
vidual brethren, in their zeal to do good and enter into 
every open door, had taken such preliminary steps in 
the intervals of confcrence as to compel the bishop and 
his (ÿLbinet to adopt a new field and authorize a new 
mission against their dear judgments. There was also 
a deep conviction that the true policy, in the using of 
missionary funds, is not to scatter them by many small 
appropriations to places which do not give sure promise 
of growing into self-supporting Churches, but to con
fine the appropriations and make them larger to such 
fields as give gromise of growth into self-supporting 
Churches in a reasonable time.

While the General Missionary Committee, acting with 
a committee of the Board and with the advice o f the 
bishops, would not wish to invade the rights and powers 
of an annual conference in the matter of instituting mis
sions within their bounds and under their jurisdiction, 
yet we feel competent to express an opinion on a grave 
matter with respect to which we judge from our circum
stances we may be supposed to be able to form a safe 
opinion. The General Missionary Committee, and the 
committee of the Board acting with them, in view of 
this question, have thought it proper to express their 
opinion in the form of the following resolution, viz. :—

Whereas the work of appropriating missionary funds 
judiciously is often much embarrassed by ministers and 
people taking incipient steps and creating expectations 
in small settlements o f American or Foreign population 
which it is injurious to disappoint; therefore,

Resolved, by tliis joint committee, That we respect
fully advise our brethren in the ministry and laity to 
refrain from any measures that will create such expecta- 
ation, but defer all action that will in any way commit 
the authorities o f  the Church until the meeting o f  the 
mission committees of the annual conferences.

G E R M A N Y .
Journal o f Rev. L. S.Jacoby, tvntinued.

B rem en , September 1854.
To the Corresponding Secretary.

R eve r e n d  a n d  D ea r  B ro th er ,— Returned from 
my journey to the south of Germany, I am anxious to 
inform you of our troubles and success in tlje important 
work confided to our hands.

Hamburg.— I have informed you before that I visited 
Hamburg on the 19th and 20th of August. Though I 
felt very feeble, I was obliged to fill in the morning 
(after we had joined with* our few members in a love- 
fuast—the most of them are very earnest in seeking 
their souls’ salvation) the pulpit o f brojher Middleton, 
missionary to the seamen, from the Associated Method
ists in England. He had left, and his successor had not 
yet arrived. In the afternoon we had an interesting 
sacramental meeting, and the room was filled with 
attentive hearers. In the evening brother Nuelscn 

reached to the emigrants in the chapel o f our English 
rethren of the Reformed Church, which lies in the 

midst of the taverns for the emigrants. Monday morn
ing the emigrants came to the room of brother Stcin- 
meier, our colporteur, who lives opposite to tha church, 
to ask our advice. Here brother Nuclsen meets them 
regularly every morning except Sunday, to give them 
advice, to exhort them, and to pray with them. I was 
very much pleased with this arrangement, and doubt not 
that it is o f  great importance to our work in the Unit ed 
States. The Sunday school in Hamburg is also pro
gressing, so that I have been encouraged to believe 
Hamburg will still yield to our labours. May the Lord
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bless our brother Nuelsen in his endeavours. He feels 
much encouraged.

Monday, September lliA.—I left for Frankfurt-on-the- 
Main, where I  arrived Tuesday afternoon. I found 
brother and sister Nippert in good health ; but our good 
brother felt a little cast down, having been prohibited 
from preaching in Fredericksdorf, one of his most in
teresting appointments. But this step of the govern
ment will not hinder the work. Our brethren and 
sisters have only been more encouraged by it to keep 
faithful, and they are willing to sacrifice everything be
fore they will be hindered from serving God after the 
dictates of their consciences. Wednesday morning I 
left Frankfort, and arrived late in the night at Per- 
mazens, where brother Mann expected me at the gate 
of the town, and brought me into the house of his 
parents, where I was received very kindly. You will 
remember brother Mann had been converted in Bre
men, went home to bid farewell to his relations, and to 
leave for America. But the Lord needed him to kindle 
a fire which will not be extinguished. I remained there 
on Thursday, and had indeed a happy day. I  visited a 
great part of the time some of the families that love the 
Lord, and met some interesting cases, which show the 
wonderful ways of the Lord to call sinners to re
pentance.

An Incident.— There is one who was a Roman Catholic 
lad v, married to a Protestant, and who many years since 
bought Gossner’s Primitive Catholic Faith.” This 
book made a deep impression upon her mind, and she 
came to the full persuasion that it was her faith. From 
that time she loved the Lord Jesas, and tried to serve 
him in her feeble way. Her husband was very wicked; 
and though she tried to educate her children in the fear 
of the Lord, the sons united in the revolution of 1848, 
and had to leave Germany. In all these cares and sor
rows she fbund consolation in the religion of Christ. 
Two years ago her husband got dangerously sick, and 
was at the point of death. She struggled in prayer with 
the Lord for his soul’s salvation, and the Lord heard her 
prayers. He was not only converted, but also restored 
to health. Siace they have got acquainted with brother 
Mann their faith has been much strengthened; and 
though they are both old and very infirm, and depend
ent on what he earns, I never saw a happier couple. 
They pray unitedly for the conversion of their children, 
and may God grant them the joy to hear soon of the 
fulfilment of their prayers.

A Sailor and his Testament.—I visited also a sailor, a 
Roman Cathplic. who was formerly an intimate friend 
o f brother Mann. When brother Mann returned to 
Permazens he was a little afraid to visit him, expecting 
to be ridiculcd by him. You may imagine his surprise, 
when he found that his friend had also become a 
changed man. He showed brother Mann a little book, 
and said : “  This book has proved to me that I could 
not go to heaven with my many sins, and it has be
come the reason of my change. 0 , it is a wonderful 
book!” And what do you think it was ? A  New Tes
tament, with Psalms, which the lady of a missionary in 
London, who visited Permazens, gave him. Since 
brother Mann has got acquainted with him he has been 
converted, and is at present earnest in the service of 
the Lord.

There are some very useful members in the classes, 
who will be able to carry on the work if brother Mann 
should be obliged to leave. Their meetings have been 
prohibited by the police ; but it seems that they are not 
hindered at present. They have also a very interesting 
Sabbath school. The children are very attentive, and 
some of .them seek the Lord. I  preached in the even
ing to a large and very attentive congregation. May 
God continue to favour*this commencement!

Friday I left with brother Mann early in the morning 
to visit Hasloch. We have many members from this 
place in America. I visited here some years ago. I 
was received very kindly by- mother Eisenmayer, the 
mother of my friend and brother, P. Eisenmayer, in 
Moscutah, Illinois. She has loved the Lord for many 
years, and tried to educate her children in the fear of 
God. She told me, “ My children often write that they 
owe me much; but I owe them still more; for I never was 
sure of my salvation till I was encouraged by their let
ters to seek it in the blood of Jesus.” She went with 
me to the house of one of her' sons, who was very glad 
to see me. He assured me that it was long ago his in
tention to visit Bremen to see us. He has also been 
awakened by the letters of his brothers. What in this 
way has been done in Germany, the great day of judg
ment will show ! I visited also one of the ministers of 
the place, Rev. Mr. Wagner, a very zealous evangelical 
preacher; he complains much of the wickedness of the 
people. And what iB the reason that our evangelical 
brethren see so little fruit of their labours ’  Because 
their parishes are too large, and they have no society or 
private meetings. The work of the Lord will only 
prosper where the children of God meet for prayers and 
exhortations.

Sunday noon I preached in Heilbronn, where I met 
brother Kurtz, our helper, and where the members had 
gathered from the different parts of the neighbourhood.- 
At four o’clock we met in a general class; and in the 
evening I went to Wahlheim, near Bessgheim, where

soon a large congregation gathered, and attended with 
great attention to the preached word. Here we have a 
brother who promises to be very useful. Though 
many difficulties are laid in our way in this whole 
neighbourhood, the most of the members have been 
faithful, and a few have been added. I doubt not that 
we may expect better times for this part of our work.

Monday I visited brother Muller, in Winnenden, 
whose health was better during the past summer than 
it has been for many years. He has received an assist
ant in brother Heinle, who is now travelling the length 
and breadth of their work. May God make him useful!

Tuesday morning I went to Illingen, and from there I 
went to Ensingen, and visited the class there. Brother 
Haas is at present very serious and useful, but he ex-

?ects next spring to leave with the whole class for the 
inited States. As long as this kind of emigration 
takes place, as it has several times been the case that 

whole classes leave for America, we will have hard 
work in Germany to raise large societies. It is true, 
souls are saved, and what is our loss is the gain of our 
work in America; we, lose not only our co-workers, but 
we have also to commence anew. And yet we have 
not the liberty to persuade our brethren to remain, 
though we would prefer it. I preached in the evening 
to a very large congregation, and we experienced the 
presence of the Lord. The members from Ensingen 
were all present. Some of the sisters have learned 
whole ohapters of the Scripture by heart, which I rec
ommended to them the last time I visited this place. I 
had to stay in a tavern, but I met with good people 
there. The old landlady did not want to receive any 
payment, and was anxious that I should visit them 
again when I should return to W urtcmberg. That was 
the first time I  received hospitality in a tavern in Ger
many.

Wednesday morning I wished to return to Frankfurt- 
on-the-Main; but I  met in the cars Dr. Barth from 
Calv, and Director Paulus from Salon, (a high school 
near Ludwigsburgh in Wurtemberg,) and went with the 
director to Durlach, where the anniversary of the Home 
Missionary Society of the Grand Duchy of Baden took 
place. I  met with many true evangelical men, and 
heard very good and religious speeches, or more like 
sermons.

Father Hennhofer.—I had the joy to get acquainted 
with Father Hennhofer. He was powerfully converted 
when a Roman priest, left popery, and united with the 
evangelical Church. But soon the national preachers 
persecuted him for preaching that new doctrine, “ Christ 
crucified!” He would have been obliged to give up his 
place, if the grand duke, who came one morning to the 
village church to hear that man preach who had raised 
all other preachers against himself, had not protected 
him, being persuaded that he preached the word of 
God. But I never saw the promise of the Lord (Jere
miah xv , 19) better fulfilled than it was in this case. 
His greatest enemies became his friends after they had 
got acquainted with him, and Father Hennhofer is at 
present regarded as the father of the new life that has 
commenced in that part of God’s vineyard. He is a 
plain but powerful preacher, and has become a blessing 
to many souls.

Wednesday night I  arrived in Frankfurt-on-the-Main. 
Thursday evening I met with the delegates ef the sev
eral Tract Societies of Germany, who have united 
together for the promulgation of this great work. In 
Prussia there are two large’ Tract Societies which are 
supported by the government, being permitted to send 
letters and parcels through all the country free o f post
age. The superintendents are recommende'd to ask the 
question at the Church visitations: “ Are tracts dis
tributed ?” and then to take care that the preachers use 
these, little preachers for the promulgation of the king
dom of God. But what a difference with

Hesse Darmstadt.—A ll tract distribution is prohibited 
by the government, and the superintendent has to ask 
the question: “ Do you distribute tracts and, in case 
the preachers have done it, to forbid it.

The “  kirchentag ” commenced Friday morning, and 
we heard a most excellent lecture from consistorialrath 
Dr. Hoffman, from Berlin, on the subject, “ The Bible 
in the pulpit, schools, and families.” As soon as it is 
printed I  shall give extracts in the Evangelist, and I 
doubt not the whole will be translated into English. A  
discussion on divorce took place also ; and I was indeed 
astonished to find that the laws of Prussia were, on this 
important subject, more deficient, more lax, than our 
laws in the United States. It was resolved to request 
the several governments of Germany to make them 
stricter.

Dr. SchafF spoke on the religious condition of the 
German Churches in the United States, and their rela
tion to the mother Church. Brother Nippert writes (I 
had left already) that his lecture was very good, with 
the exception of the statement that the Methodists in 
America had sent missionaries to Germany, because 
they believed the Germans were in a heathen condition. 
I don’t understand how a man like Dr. SchafF could 
make such an assertion, when he should know that it 
was not true.

Brothers Link and Nkolai, from the Evangelical As-

1 sociation, were with us. Friday night brother Link 
preached to a small congregation. Sunday morning, 

i at half-past seven o’clock, a few of us partook of the 
holy sacrament. The Lord was in our midst. At 
eleven o’clock we met the Sabbath school, and I  was 
rejoiced to find so many attentive children.

Our Sunday Schools are a blessing to many children, 
and will exercise a salutary influence upon many fami
lies. What a privilege that we are permitted to lead 
the lambs to Jesus. At one o’clock we had our love- 
feast, and all our brethren from Fredericksdorf were 
present. The brethren are very serious, and growing in 
grace.

At four o’clock I  preached to a very large congrega
tion, though we did not expect it on account of the 
kirchentag. Our mission here is still progressing 
slowly. We have lost many members, who.went to 
the United States. The brethren in Fredericksdorf 
will continue their meetings, under the leading o f 
brother Wallon, an exhorter of the society. Brother 
Nippert will continue to visit them, though he is not 
permitted to preach.

Sunday evening brother Link preached for us. We 
were encouraged anew to continue in the service of the 
Lord. Monday .morning I turned toward home, where 
I arrived Tuesday morning, and found all well with the 
exception of my babe, who was quite unwell when I 
left home. On my travelling in the cars and coaches,
I load opportunity to preach Christ and to distribute 
tracts. My prayers are that the Lord would bless these 
feeble endeavours. O what a joy it will be if I  should 
meet souls at the throne of God who have been gained 
in this way ! It is his work, and we have to deliver it 
into his hands.

Saturday, the 30th o f September, I left Bremen fo r ' 
Bremerhaven, after I had met the several emigrants 
that were recommended to me. 0  how happy these 
people are to leave Germany ! I  preached in Bremer
haven in the evening to a good congregation. Sunday 
morning, at ten o’clock, we had our sacramental meet
ing. A  large congregation had gathered, though the 
emigrants were not yet arrived from Bremen. About 
thirty-five persons partook of the sacrament, and we all 
experienced that the Lord fulfilled his promise. In the 
afternoon, after the close of the Sunday school, (they 
have more than one hundred scholars,) we had our 
love-feast. Many of the members related their expe
rience, and we were happy to find the most of them full 
of hope for heaven. Brother Peters’ labour here during 
last winter has been blessed. In the evening brother 
Riemenschneider preached. We had large and atten
tive congregations. Monday morning, after I had set
tled accounts with our colporteur, brother Hagemeier, 
we visited several vessels, and distributed tracts to the 
emigrants. I  met also three American dfessels, and we 
had an opportunity to exhort the seamen, and to dis
tribute English Tracts and Testaments. We have had 
this summer more American vessels here than ever 
before. We hope to be useful to their crews. W e 
need the help of our Tract Soeiety for this purpose. In 
the afternoon we visited our members and some friends 
in Lehe, a village near Bremerhaven. In the evening 
we had our missionary concert. Our brethren and 
friends are awake in this important cause. They 
have raised about eight dollars missionary money in 
the last quarter. They provide also well for their 
poor, and pay their expenses for light, fuel, &c. In one 
word, they are diligent in well-doing. We had also 
a quarterly conference organized on this occasion. 
Brother Riemenschneider and family have been in 
general well. They are much encouraged to continue 
in their labours of love. May God bless them !

I  have now, with the exception of Saxony, where I 
expect to go once more, finished my journeys for this 
year. I  feel that I commence to get more and more 
worn out, for travelling is no more a recreation for me 
as it was in former years. May the Church continue 
to pray for us!

Yours in Christ, L u d w ig  S. Ja c o b y .

T h b  G eneva o f  Gaxvin and o th e r  R efo rm 
e r s .—A correspondent of the Presbyterian says that 
Geneva, once the purest of the reformed cities, has now 
become largely Catholic. Almost every department of 
the eityrformerly occupied by Protestants is now in the 
hands of the Roman Catholics. In the Canton of Ge
neva the Roman Catholics form already more than 
nineteen-twentieths of the entire population, and, such is 
the extent of immigration from Savoy and France, 
the time is probably not far distant when they will form 
one-half.

T he R eason .— The pastors and consistories of the 
national Churches of Geneva and Nenfchatel are nom
inated by the universal suffrage o f all the Protestants of 
the country, whether they be elsewhere indifferent to 
religion, or Unitarians, or Universalists, or even in
fidels. There is there no distinction between the 
Church and the congregation ; every one is permitted 
to take the Lord’s supper when he wishes, after having 
made in his youth a profession of faith, which generally 
is not considered a serious thing.
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Tie Emperor o f Russia said, within a year, that religion 
was the predominant elementfiu the movements o f the 
present age. This sentiment is made the pretext, on 
his part, of the presèni war in Europe. W e may add, 
that it manifests itself in a very marked degree in the 
missionary enterprises of the various Churches. These- 
Churches are /üvided into three great classes, namely, 
Protestant, Roman Catholic, and Oriental, o f whioh the 
Greek Church is  the. principal. iOf these classes onlyf 
two are missionary, namely, the Protestant and Roman 
Catholic.. These arè moved by two motives : a sense 
of duty, bounded on conviction; and rivalry, .which par
takes o f  the nature o f  laudable 'ambition. From month 
to month wo indicate the progress of the Protestant 
missions throughout the world. In this number-of the 
Missionary Adjvocato will be fooad a view o f the 
Roman Catholic missions, which are supported by only 
one missionary institution, namely, “ The Society at 
Lyons, France, for the Propagation'of the Faith.”  W e 
còihmend the study of. i£ to the Protestant Churches, 
and particularly to Protestant .ministers. ^It was pre- 
pared for the Church Missionary Intelligencer inE ng- 
land, and was brought to our notice by an intelligent 
•young gentleman. W e think that a careful perusal of 
it will provoke to more missionary activity in the Prot
estant Churches. We hope the readers of the Mission
ary Advocate will give it a ..patient and thoughtful 
perusal:—

Origin o f modern ëfforts among Papists.—With the res
toration o f the order of Jesuits commended the more 
recent missions o f  the Romish Church/which have been 
put forth with thé view not only of proselytizing the 
heathen, but of counteracting, by every possible means, 
the efforts of Protestant missionaries. The Jesuits 
were called forth iuta renewed action on August 7th, 
1SI4, and on May 3d, 1822, was founded at Lyons a 
new iîistitutioû, entitled “  L ’Œuvre de la Propagation 
de la Fo;,’’ which, in its offiçial documents, proclaims 
itself to he the instrument prepared by Gòd to sup
port, in these latter times, the Catholic missions through
out the world.”

*  ^  *  ’ '.K ,' .*  * . *
“ The Institution for the Propagation o f the Faith in 

tifrTwo Worlds,”  for So it is denominated, commenced 
TnJIi' the small sunr ¿1*180; collected, as we are in-J 
fo iled . from among the artisans aud shoplgeepers-of 
Lyon*. Ænr 1839 the receipts amounted to £8p,OO0,= 
‘ »«faowmg an increase o f  £22,000 above those o f the 
preceding Tear : being double the income o f  1837, 
qoa^mpie mat o f 1835, ana sixfo!d that o f  1833.” The 
receipts for 1853 amounted to £157,406, which sum, 
with a balance from die preceding (jubilee ) year o f  
£49,804, presented a disposable capital for 1853 of 
£207,210. Members o f the Romish Church throughout 
the "world are urged to associate themselves with'the 
institution, by such motives and reasonings as are “best 
fitted to exercise. air influencé on those who have im
bibed the prindples -tof that corrupt system. Spedai 
indulgences have Been conceded by the Papacy. The 
following indulgences,’ “  applicable tb the'souls in pur
gatory,”  were granted, in 1823, to its members, by Fias 
VII.—the same pòntiff who,TiÌHe years pre^ioiisly, re
stored the Jesuits, and now beheld, in this new institu
tion, the results oftheir rekindled zeal,and «nçrgy— 

First, a plenary indulgence on the fèstivàl o f the find
ing o f the Holy Cross and of St. Franris’Xavier, and 
once a month, on whatever day each associate might 
choose, on condition of his*reciting every day in that 
month the prayers indicated and, “  secondly, an in- . 
dulgènce o f otic hundred days every time that one re
cites, having at least a contrite heart, the prescribed 
prayers, giving some alms in favour of the missions, or 
exercising any other work óf piety and charity/’ Such 
are the stimulants which the Church o f Rome Employs 
to arouse the cooperation of its members., ; They are 
unnecessary where the love of Christ is understood arid 
felt. : ; -

*  .*  , . /*  * .  ' *  , *. : #
* The Lyons Propaganda has widely extended its or
ganization, aud draws.sqp^rtffroin many coantrieaof 
Europe. France, Spain, Portugal, Italy, Switzerland, 
Greece, parts o f Germany, Prussia, Belgium* the British 
Liles, the Ionian .Isles, Malus are a lf  enumerated as 
helping, jby a greater or less amount ò f coutriÌ)ution, the 
aggregate of its pecuniary resource«. In  fact, its dhief 
maintenance is in Europe, Out of an income, fox; the 
year 1853, o f  3t9 3 y  4?f,, (£157,^06,) no less than 
3,698,000f. in rotjnd^tiiwfe«* i(£147,800) are stated. 
be derived from European countries, leaving for t%

rest o f  the world the small balance of 236,000f., 
(Æ9.440.) -

Mode o f collecting.— W e beg leave to call attention to 
the means used by the Roman Catholics to collect mis
sionary money. It will be seen that it is the same in 
principle that we have (following our Wesleyan and 
other Protestant brethren) embodied in our plan for the 
“ Support of Missions,”— that is, appointing collectors, 
so as to reach every person in the Church and congre
gation, and obtain' à regular contribution from each. 
This is the true plan. The following explains..the 
Roman Catholic mode o f  collecting missionary funds :—

W e next advert to the mode of collection,.which is 
minute in its application, and, we doubt not, thoroughly 
effective. Each member is expected to give in alms for 
the missions one half-penny per week, , “  T o  facilitate 
the collection o f  the alms, one subscriber from every 
tenis .charged with receiving them. He hands over the 
amount to another member.of the institution, who has 
to receive ten similar collections, that is, a hundred sub
scriptions ; and: the . latter hands over, in iiis turn, his 
receipts to a third, who, is charged with receiving ten 
collections of the. sam^ value, that is, a thousand sub
scriptions.” By. such an organization, minute contri
butions are carefully collected, and rapidly accumulate. 

#  *  *  *  *  *  #
We now proceed to consider on what mission fields, 

and in what proportion, the moneys collected are ap
plied.

It appears, that during the year 1853 the expendi
ture amounted to 4,427,247f., exceeding the receipts by 
492,125f., which have been supplied from the balance of 
the previons year. Of this sum,^4,222,547f. (£168,902) 
have been appropriated to the missions as follows;—

. Europe   f. 936,120-— -£37,444
-  Asia  ......................... 1,440,510 57,620

A f r i c a . . . . . . . ...............  342,700 13,70,8
America-  ---------  1,089,428 43,577

. Ooeanica....................... 413,787 16,551

f. 4,222,545— £168,900
_ W e shall take these great subdivisions o f our world 
in the order in which we have placed them.

Europe is a field o f  missionary operation to the 
Church « f  Rome just.so far as it is Protestant, and of 
such portions Great Britain is the most expensive ; for 
while the contributions amount only to 185,961f., 
(£7,439,) the expenditure is 342,410f., (£13,696.) I f  
the constituent portions of Great Britain be viewed sep
arately  ̂ it will be found thai Scotland contributes 44341., 
and costs 73.000f. ; that England contributes 41,396f., 
and costa. Î87,3iOf. : and that« Ireland contributes 
148,43If.,, and costs 82.000£ Thus Ireland, notwith- 
8«uidiiig*ilBïpov< rty in tht iatensity o f its Ætonmnism 
transfers a surplu of upward of 60,000f. to meet the 
exigencies ofthe English and Scottish missions-ef^ihe 
Church of Romanist Ireland has- money to
spare for aggressive operations ; why, then, ought she 
not to support, out of her own resources, the college for 
the training and instruction of;her clergy ? .

Germany is also an expensive field of . labour, the 
outlay amounting to 251,41 Of., (£10,056 ;) the contri
butions to 24jj525f., (£981.) .Switzerland also costs more 
than, she contributes, in tin; proportion of 76,000f. to 
47,092f. Turkey, Greece,.and the Ionian Isles remain 
to he noticed. Appropriations o f money to the amount 
o f 73,500f. have been made to missions in Moldavia and - 
Wallacliia, Bulgaria and Bosnia, and the Adriatic 
provinces of Herzegovina.and Albania. In Constanti
nople also operations are , going forward, at an expense 
for the past year o f . 67,QODf., together with 4,O00f., for 
Adrianople. Thus, the total o f grants apportioned to 
Turkey amounts M- 148,500f., -placing that country 
third on the iist of Romanist European mission fields, 
if Tanged according to'the scale o f -éxpenlditüre. To 
Greece is annexed the sum of 16,500f., while the mis
sions in the Ionian Isles have had expended on them 
22,500f. Malta contributes 14,345f., while at Gibraltar 
there is an expenditure o f  8,000f. So much for mis
sions in Europe.

Biit the largest amount o f expenditure is on the 
Asiatic continent, amounting to a sum total of 1,440,51 Of. 
Let us pursue She same «ourse mpon which we have 
acted' With reference to Europe, and enumerate the 
countries which are thé bbjècts o f  those m issions. They 
stand as follows as to scale of expenditure:—

S North. . .f . 77,000 >
Western 20,4)00 V . . . . .  f.877,5«7------ £15,102

South.. 280,567 V
China.-r-*____    ‘337,725 13,109
Further India, inclusive of Pegu, ‘

Ava, Tong-king,'Cochin-China,
* Oambogia, Siam, & & .... . . . . .  253^890 10,155

Syria and ̂ Palestine — . -----------. 194/523 ' 7,781
.Asia Minor, and Islands on the

C o a s t .... ................................... 94,067 3,762
Mesopotamia, Kurdistan, and Ar

menia..,.. .............................46,000 , 1,840j

Ceylon - ...... ................- . .  f.44,200 £1 ,768
Mandchouria and Japan..............  31,458 1,259
Persia.................... ........................  26,000 1,040
T h ib e t ................. ............18,135 726
C orea..---- . . . . ------- . . . . . . . . . . .  16,637 662
M ongolia..----- . . . . . . .........   10,000 ,400

f. 1,440,000----- £57,000

W e have to observe that several of the countries here 
enumerated have no place as yet in the schedule of 
Protestant missions. In Tong-king, Cochin-China, 
Cambogia, Mandchouria, Mongolia, Corea, and Thibet, 
we. have as yet no place; yet the missionaries of the 
Church of Rome have succeeded in penétrating these 
regions. They aré fearless and energeticin the prose
cution of their objects. Are they more so than those 
who serve under the banner of the gospel ? Rome says 
so, but we do not b e lie f  it. The records o f the East 
African mission ar^ full of evidence that, in the endur
ance of fatigue and danger, they Vho gb forth from the 
Protestant Churches aie surpassed by none.

The expenditure on American missions is also con
siderable, although inferior to that of Asia. It amounts 
to l,089,428f., (say §200,000.) O f this more than one- 
half is bestowed on missions in the United States. In 
so doing the Papal Church acts with her usual measure 
o f worldly wisdom. She is clearsighted to discern 
those superior positions from whence, if her influence 
were once established, she might advance with compar
ative facility to the subjugation of the world. England 
in Europe, the United States in America, each the 
home of the Anglo-Saxon race, these constitute a prize 
well worth contending for. She would then have ac
cess to the spring and source o f Protestant missionary 
effort in the East and West, and could at once paralyze 
its action. Such dreams have, no doubt, floated before 
the vision of the sovereign Pontiffs and their subordi
nates, and efforts have not been wanting to make the 
dream a reality. With what craft and energy has not 
Romanism laboured in the mission field of England! 
And when the connexion between the Tractarian move 
ment and-that apostate system was more Overt than at 
present, and many were accomplishing an easy tran
sition from one to the other, what sanguine hopes were 
entertained of a speedy return o f  the English nation to 
its former abject state of spiritual bondage? Nor is 
-that expectation yet surrendered, although the ripening 
promise of such a glorious issue has been put back by 
unfavourable influences. In the same way, vigorous 
efforts are being made for the dissemination of Popish 
principles in the United Stages. East and west of the 
Rocky Mountains, we have the. paid agents of the 
Lyons Propaganda. They are spread; as a net-work 
over the whole area, from Detroit to Cincinnati, fronl 
thence to Nashville, and southward to New-Orleans. 
In,all the old states Romish bishops are to be found— 
af Philadelphia, Baltimore, TJicJunond, Hartford, and 
Charleston. Along the Western Coast we find Bishops 
of Nesqually, OregonjCiiy, j&c.V A l  inâ ny an »¡Bief- 
mediate point, between these lines .that we have drawn 
from north to south, they are to be found. There aro 
confraternities of various names—Missions of the Jes
uits, Missions of the Fathers Oblates of Mary Immacu
late, Missions of the Priests o f Mercy, Missions of the 
Trappist Fathers, and o f  the Benedictine Fathers, and 
of the Society o£ Holy-Cross ; and, if we have not 
wearied our readers, Missions of the, Lazar is ts. Nor is 
British America forgotten in these comprehensive 
efforts of the Church of Rome. For the Canadas, New- 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia,. Newfoundland, Hudson’s 
Bay, Vancouver’ ,̂ thefe has been an appointment of 
226i968f., (£<J,078 ;)  and the Fathers Oblates of Immac
ulate Mary, and .tue Missions of the Jesuits,, are found 
actively engaged in these far northern lands. Besides, 
for South America 89,000 francs have been reserved, 
and 42,000 francs for thè West Indian Islands. 
j W e must pass on to a lirief notice of Oceatiica and 
Africa/ Tò thè first o f these, 413,787f. (£16,551) have 
been assigned, according to the following apportion*- 
ment :—

Australia . . . ¡  . . . ; . ........ .................. --f- 71,128
Central Oceanica . . .  j . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  65,000
Néw-G^edenlíí .'i .J.> . 64,000
New-Zealand ; ¿ - ............     50,320
Tahiti. . . . .  - .......................... . .  50,300
Sandwich Isles . . . . . . ------------------------ 40,-533
Marquesas V .. . . Í  . . . .  . ...V iS i& i. . . .  30,205 
Other Missions ..I.'.— : .  , r- .  15,000
B atav iá-...  ..................   '20,000

The Society of Ticpus, and- the Fatìiers^Marists, to
gether with divers vicars-apostolic, archbishops, and 
bishops, appear to form the working agencies of ithis 
quarter, '
, We have only one mows, portion o f the earth to toutíh 
upon to ¡reference to the development o f Romish prose- 
lyidng efforts, Africa, a;part o f  thè analysis whioh can 
be soon disposed of, happily for Africa, where compar
atively little qf tbis tas been attejiiptedsi and. happily 
for our readers, whom we fear to have wearied by this 
detail. The total expenditure fop this great oontinent 
amounts only to 342,700 francs, ] 413.708.) The dis- 
tribution is as, fpllows,:—
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North Coast o f  A fr ica :... . . . . --------. . f .  90.000
Cape of Good Hope, Port Natal, &c. - - 72,000 ■
Two Guineas, and Senegambia  50,000
Egypt, Lower and U pper ......... 49.700
Madagascar. . . .  . . --------------   .44,000 -
Abyssinia, Aden, aad die (J a llas ...... ,29,000 :. -
Chinese and Indian Colonies..............  £,000

Africa, a sufferer in other respects, is more free from 
Romanist intrusion than àhy other subdivision of our 
world. I f  her unhealthy climate has caused the sacrifice 
of much Protestant missionary life, it has kept at a 
distance the legions of Rome. There are, indeed, Jes
uits and Capuchins, and Fathers Minors Reformed ; 
there are Lazarists," and tlie Congregation of the Holy 
Ghost, and of the Sacred Heart of Mary, but they do 
not seem to thrive in  Africa; and to whatever other 
bondage the children of this great continent have been 
subjected, we trust they will continue to be preserved 
from thè spiritual' despotism of Rome, the great slave- 
trader in the souls o f men.

N E W  - . M E X I C O .
In te r e stin g  FKQii N k w -M k x ic o .— We liave already 
informed the Church of the providential conversion of 
Rev. Benigno Cardenas, .a New-Mexican Roman Cath
olic priest, and of his entering into the service of our 
infant mission in New-Mexico. Time has strengthened 
the evidences o f  the soundness of his conversion, and 
of his growing intelligence in evangelical views and 
experience, and of his devotion to the great cause of his 
heart, namely, the conversion of the Spanish population 
of New-Mexico, his native land, from the superstitions 
o f the Roman Catholic Church to the spiritual and 
heartfelt Christianity of evangelical Protestantism. We 
regret that circumstances, over which we could havefio 
control, have left him alone in New-Mexico. He is 
now the sole public representative of the Methodist 
mission there. Would that God would point out to the 
authorities of the Church a man who would give his 
ft̂ & to this ̂ mission, as its superintendent, that lio might 
guide and assist the devoted Cardenas in his great work 
of preaching t̂ B gospel to the Spanish population of 
New-Mexico, and call to himself, in due time, assist
ance to found a good seminary for the principal youth 
of the state.

The following letter from padre Cardenas will be 
read with deep interest. We'suppress one passage in 
it. in which he alludes to the efforts o f the missionaries 
of a sister Protestant Church to draw him off from his 
service and communion in the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. It is exceedingly mortifying to learn that 
such attempts are made; but it is gratifying to learn 
that our venerable brother stands fast in his convictions 
and his work, in the sphere which God so wonderfully 
began to open to him in London on his way from 
Rome, and which was still further opened to him in 
New-Tork. May God preserve him, and make him 
indeed an apostle to his New-Mexican countrymen ! 
Here is the letter, translated for .us :—

P e r a lta , September 29, 1854.
R espected  S ie  and  D e a r  B r o th eb ,—Your fa

vour of June 29th was received on the 23d instant, and 
it is with great pleasure I now touch on the principal 
points it contains. Your unfavourable decision as to 
the continuance of this mission has caused me deep 
sorrow; and I  cannot but fear that too much import
ance has been given to opinions expressed by Messrs. 
Nicholson and Hauser, who, I think, are not thoroughly 

, acquainted with the .peculiarities of the Mexican char
acter. *The superstition of those brought up in Ro
manism, like its forms, is superficial, and calculated to 
feed thepride of the sinner, as does also the will-worship 
they offer to the. Virgin and Saints. The facilities for 
obtaining pardon for sin, by confession to priests: the 
indulgences, and other frauds that Catholics receive as 
articles of faith, enslave their minds so completely, that 
nothing short o f their hearts being penetrated by divine 
grace will ever set them free. But much may be done 
to overcome Romish superstition by the persevering 
consistency of Protestant missionaries in their midst, 
perfectly acquainted with the language, and entirely 
free from secular duties or entanglements. This not 
having been the case hitherto, has delayed the conver
sion of many Mexicans, who long ago might have 
abandoned their faith, and now have been members of 
the true Church o f  Christ. By the favour of God, the

gospel of his Son has-been preached in many places in 
this state by me, the least and most unworthy of his 
servants. Since my arrival I have not failed to improve 
every opportunity; nor has the rigour of winter, or the 
heat of summer, or poverty, or travel, or persecution, or 
any other untowai'd circumstance, prevented my preach
ing the gospel For I rejoice that when I resolved to 
embrace the pure religion of my adorable Redeemer, I 
was enabled by his grace to cast away the things of the 
world, in order to do fully the will o f God who thus in
spired me ; and also to fulfil my obligations to. your so
ciety who in Christian charity admitted me, ap-d so 
generously supplied my wants, the funds for which I 
received by your last,'and beg now to acknowledge.

On the night of .the, 24th of June last I  was in So
corro, standing in ,the door of my house, watching 
against any interruption to' my congregation, who were 
singing the praises of God. This precaution was neces
sary. on account of our religions exercises of the_ pre
ceding Sabbath having been made the subject of ridicule, 
and myself o f threats. As my face was turned inside, 
I was assailed with a shower of ¡stones, and presently 
two shots were fired, the balls passing close to my head. 
My congregation came out, expecting to find me killed; 
but, thank God. nothing serious was the refeult, except 
a blow from a stone. The assaulters continued.round 
the house 'all night, in order to kill me.

When I removed to Peralta, the people gathered to
gether in order to prevent my entering the town, but 
they did not succeed; and in spite of the vicar (at whose 
instigation my entrance was opposed) and all the 
priests  ̂and many other fanatics under their influence, I 
have two regularly-formed congregations, one in Pe
ralta and one in Socorro, independent of converts in 
Polvadero, Manzano, Torrion, Tafique, and other 
places, such as Algadones, where I  have been invited 
to spend Saint Miguel’s day, and preach.

In Santa Fe, where I  preached on the 3d inst., in the 
court-house, to a large concourse of people,- many 
Americans and Mexicans wished me to make it my 
permanent residence, with assurances of forming forme 
a large congregation; and I believe., it would be best, 
as tliis is the capital where the bisliop resides, and 
where the facilities to go out to preach in other towns 
will be greater, possessing as it does more resources. 
I thiryk I shall do this in November.

On the 17th of September the vicar of Santa Fe was 
in Socorro, with the object o f persuading my converts 
to give up their Protestantism ; arid- having sent to call 
one Sanhas Telles, (one of my congregation,) he re
turned fox answer, that if the vicar had any business 
with him to come to his house, for that he had none 
that required him to see the vicar. Thereupon the 
vicar, prefect, prieBt, and two others, went to the house 
of Telles, who received them politely, and when seated, 
the vicar asked him why he had not been to mass. 
Telles answered that he had mass in his own house in 
presence of his family, with more devotion than at 
church; that he did not attend church, nor do many 
things he formerly did, because now he did not believe 
in the commandments of men. The vicar then said 
that the Bible I had given, him was not the true one, 
and Telles said he would compare it with the Catholic 
Bible, and satisfy his own mind on that point.

After much disputing the vicar and his company left 
discomfited, and they now preach against me and my 
congregation as the refult:

The altercations between my congregation and the 
Catholics, on the subject of religion, are continual and 
warm : and from the interest felt much might be done, 
if I had at least two companions to assist me in preach
ing ; but if it absolutely cannot be, I shall continue the 
work alone, divine grace sustaining me.

The second number of the Comet, which Mr. Nieli- 
ojson took in order to print, is much needed for circu
lation in this state; but if it has not the approval of the 
society, to whom I submit it, (as well as my purposes,) 
do not print it. Other things that are of much interest 
to me I  desire to communicate, but will not worry you, 
or trouble you with more to translate now, but will 
write some other time.

With all respect, your brother in the love of Jesus 
Christ, B. C.

SOUTH A M E RI C A .
Rev. G. D. Ca r r o w .—W e have heard from Buenos 
Ayres up to September 23. A ll well.

Sunday-school celebration came off on the evening 
of the 22d, with great satisfaction to all parties.

Brother Carrow seems to give good satisfaction in his 
new charge, and influences are. at work which promise 
prosperity to the mission.

M issions of t h e  Pro testan t  E piscopal Ghürch . 
—At their antiual meeting in October, a resolution was 
passed approving of the mission to the Chinese in Cali
fornia.
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I X D I A S  E J S ' S I O ^ r .
D aX otahs.—R ev. Mr. Riggs, a missionary among 

these Indians, lias made application to the American 
Tract Society for the publication o f  a book o f hymns 
and times, in the Tjirigdage of that Indian tribe, and sub
mitting a manuscript.- . r-.

Qhippewas.—-A  treaty was expected to be made 
complete for .all^eirJUudseast,of the.J&ississippi River, 
which embraces, the, American portion of the north 
shore of Lake Superior, a region coijtaining immense 
mineral wealth. It is the intention to provide reserva
tions for the Indians, with a view to their civilization. 
Minnesota is deeply-interested in the consummation of 
this treaty; the land negotiated for alPbeing in that ter
ritory. This and other lake states will likewise be greatly 
benefited by the new sources of trade and enterprise 
that'will be thns opened to our people.—Lake Superior 
Journal..

Ch o c t aw s .—A  Comparison.— A clergyman in New- 
Hampshire, deeply grieved by the action o f the Amer
ican Board at -Hartford respecting the Choctaw 
mission, writes that he has collected from the minutes 
of the New-Hampshire General Association the num
ber of members admitted by profession to the Congre
gational Churches o f that state in  twelve years prior to 
1852, that they may be compared with the additions 
made in the same years to Choctaw Churches, as fur
nished by Mr. Secretary Treat in the Missionary 
Herald. ' - •

In New-Hampshire, by the last returns, there are 187 
Congregational4Churches, and 29,309 members: min
isters, 157.

The population of the Choctaws is about 20,000; 
the number of members in the Mission Churches o f 
the American Board in 185*2 was little rising 1,300, 
and about the same number in the Chnrches o f other 
societies—Presbyterian, Baptist, Methodist—making 
about one-seventh o f  the whole population to be pro
fessors of religion. The population of New-Hampshire 
is 317,000 by the census of 1850, and the Congrega
tional denomination embraces probably one-half the 
state, certainly more than one-third.

ADDITIONS BY PROFESSION.
N. Hampshire. Choctawa, A. B. G. F. 14«

1841........ : ..........- ..8 0 2 .. . . . . . ___ ...1 28
1842...................... ..906 ..........................151
1843........ 1,312..........................120
IS 44.......... ..264
Ï845........ ............ -.130 .. ................., . . 8 5
1846...................... - .135 .- ..............218
1847...................... ..1 1 6 .. ...................... 120
1848...................... ..2 9 2 ..
1849...................... -.408 .- ......................173
1850...................... ..3 5 6 .. ...... ...............182
1851...................... ..4 8 6 .. ......................156
1852...................... -.591 .- .......... .......... 106

Total.................. 5,798 1,713
Annual average. . 483 134

Taking the populations and dividing them by the 
annual average of additions to the Churches, it appears 
that more than four times as many in proportion to the 
population are received into the Churches among .the 
Choctaws, as in New-Hampshire !

But, more extraordinary still, in the years 1845, ’46, 
’47, there were received into the Choctaw Churches 512 
members, while in the same years only 281 were ad
mitted into all the Churches of New-Hampshire. Such 
a fact must be almost without a parallel in the history 
o f missions, and it shows us how wonderfully God has 
been blessing the labors of the pious and devoted mis
sionaries of the cross among these Indians.

T hree  N e w  T erritoutf.s — The Fort Smith 
(Ark.) Herald says :—

We leara from Major Dora, United States Ag$nt, 
that -he has concluded treaties with the Senecas of 
Sandusky, and the_ mixed band of Senecas and Sbaw- 
nees, and the Quapaws—three small bands of Indians 
residing on Grand River, immediately west of the 
southwest corner of Missouri, and south of Kansas 
territory. Major Doru was appointed, by the Presi
dent, Commissioner to negotiate treaties with these 
Indians, to obtain from them all of their surplus lands, 
and to settle up their annuities permanently. W e 
learn from him that the Sandusky Senecas reserve one 
hundred and sixty acres for every soul of that band, to 
be located in one body, and the balance of the lands are 
to be surveyed by the United. States government and 
sold, the proceed? of which are to be paid to the In
dians, after deducting the expenses of surveying and 
selling. They are to receive sixteen thousand dollars 
for their annuities, and also something for other bene
fits, which we do not now recollect.

The Senecas and Shawriees reserve eighty acres for 
each member-of the tribe, for which the United States 
is to issue patents; and they alsb reserve sixteen sections, 
to be held as common property, the residue of the lands
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to be surveyed and sold on like terms with the Senecas. 
Their annuities are to be put into one fund, and paid in 
four instalments. The Quapaws have made a treaty in 
almost every respect like the Senecas and Shawnees.

Major Doru will leave in a few days to meet the 
Osages on the plains, where he hopes to be able to 
conclude a'treaty with them. Their lands lie in Kansas 
Territory. The Cherokees also own eight hundred 
thousand acres of land in this territory, which they are 
anxious to dispose of to die government.

The lands obtained from the three small bands men
tioned above are very fertile and well-watered, and 
will fall in the territory o f Cherokee, and will be .under 
the jurisdiction of the Cherokees.

YOUTH’S DEPARTMENT.

MISSIONS TO FOREIGN POPULATIONS.
Sh ip s  a n d  Passengers in  one  M on th .— The 

ntimber of vessels which arrived at this port during the 
month of September from foreign ports was 368, and 
the number of passengers 28,356, of which there were, 
from—
Antwerp.................... 1,379
Bermuda.....................  24
Bremen...................... 4,594
Bristol....................... 18
C ork ......................... 694
Cuba........................  145
Central America . . .  1,693
Dublin .................... 209
G enoa ............. 92
Glasgow...................  511
G alw ay........................ 77
H avre........................ 5,054
Ham burgh...................1,069
J am aica...................... 15 28,356

I m m ig r a tio n  AT th is  Po r t .— It will be seen, from 
the following table, thai the immigration at this port 
this year is likely to exceed that of any former year. 
The number of emigrants already arrived very nearly 
equals the entire emigration of last year:—

London...................... 1,752
Liverpool...................9,322
Leghorn................... 15
Limerick................... 115
Madeira.---------------- 50
Nassau .........  13
Newfoundland  18
N ew castle...  110
Nova Scotia  10
Rotterdam............... 726
Stockholm............... 555
From other ports . . .  89

1853.
Jannary ______  4,901
February................   11,958
M arch................................... 9,685
A p ril..................................... 23,283
M ay ....................................... 30,212
June ........   . . ........ 45,578
July  ............................... 22,898
August--------------   33,632
September......................  30,288
October.......................... 23,201
November  ..........    .31,485
December  ....................17,824

1854.
15,514
4,446
3,758

31,148
54,078
25,807
35,247
29,416
25,759
38,378

284,945 273,551
The proportion of Germans continues to augment. 

The emigration of the month of October, classified ac
cording to nationality, was as follows:—

Number o f Passengers.
Germ ans ..........................................20.247
Irish ........................................................... 9,737
English....................................................... 5,308
Scotch ....................................................... 429
French....................................................... 821

/  Spanish...........................................................977
Swedes....................................................... 452
Welsh . . . - .................................................  212

Respecting the pecuniary condition of emigrants, 
notwithstanding the prevalent impression that the Irish 
are the most indigent class, it is a fact that the propor
tion o f  Germans chargeable upon the Commissioners 
of Emigration for support is greater than that of the 
Irish by about twenty per cent

M a ils  f o r  A u s t r a lia .—Hearing that some mis
understanding exists in some of the post-offices o f the 
country as to the terms on which the mails are entitled 
to be carried to Australia, we have to say that, some 
months ago, an arrangement was made between the 
Postmaster General and the proprietors of the Pioneer 
line between New-York and Australia to convey that 
mail regularly, by sailing ships, monthly, in each direc
tion. Und«r this arrangement, (which went into effect 
on the 21st of April last,) the single rate o f postage for 
letters is Jive cents ; for pamphlets and magazines, one 
cent an onnce or fraction of an ounce; and for news
papers, two cents each, prepayment required. The rates 
to Australia by that line, we learn on inquiry at the De
partment, are of course still in force.

It will be well for persons desiring to send by this 
line to mark their letters “ Via Pioneer Line from 
New-York,”  and prepay them accordingly. The single 
rate in the regular mail via England to Australia iB 
forty-five cents, prepayment also required .when sent in 
that way.

T h e  A . B. C. F. M issions.—During the last thirty- 
two years the annual receipts of the Board have risen 
from 460,000 to $300 ,000 ; and the total receipts of the 
Board from « 100,000 to 86,000,000.

Is th ere  a n y t h in g  t h is  M onth  fo r  us ?—We 
fancy this question stirs the young hearts of thousands 
as they see the paper come. As we “ were there to 
see,” we will tell you something about the visits of 
Mrs, Wilkins, and Misses Kilpatrick, Brown, and 
Staunton—missionary teachers to Africa—to a number 
of Sabbath schools. Now do not be saying, But they 
did not come to our school; and why did they not 1 and 
what is the use o f it all, if you can’t be there to see 1 
Well, much of this is natural; and if you ’11 be patient, 
we will remind you of another thing which you know 
to be natural too, and that is, when a parent, a teacher, 
a brother or sister, has told yon of something in which 
they were very much interested, you have felt—how ? 
“ why just as they felt.” Ju^t so. Listen now :—

Mrs. Wiikins being in town, first visited (by invita
tion) and addressed a few remarks to the schools of 
Bedford-street and Mulberry-street, New-York; the 
first, one of the most numerous, one of the largest in 
the city. They have an excellent missionary organiza
tion, and are at pains to call home from a distance, 
sometimes, those who were formerly pupils in the 
school, and members of their society, to address them at 
their monthly and quarterly meetings. W e have heard 
some o f them, with the pleasing expectation that their 
missionary speeches were the beginnings of those who 
would some time, by God’s grace, occupy the office of 
pastors.

Mulberry-street School is perhaps most remarkable for 
having managed to take the lead, if not the control, of 
the missionary resources o f  that wealthy and very 
liberal congregation. We do not find fault with this ; 
for, when the “ hearts o f the fathers are turned to the 
children ” in diis respect, we see the fulfilment of one 
of the sweet sayings of the Holy Scriptures. This 
school has taken a lively and profitable interest in the 
China mission, and has also done nobly for our mission 
in Germany.

The Paeific-street School, in the city of Brooklyn, 
evinced much care to secure a visit, and bestowed much 
attention upon Mrs. Wilkins; and will find their re
ward, we trust, in a renewed zeal to do what they have 
so well done heretofore for the cause of missions.

Greene-street School was in the beginning ideatified 
with the African mission, and has not ceased to be in
terested in that and every other mission. To her sons 
and daughters, probably more than to any other, the 
Mission at the “ Five Points ” owes its origin. Mrs. 
Wilkins, and two of her ̂ associates, visited the depart
ments of the Greene-street school, and spoke to the 
infant class, as well as to the youth of the school at 
large.

Seventh-street School having been at much pains to 
secure a visit, received one, and was addressed by two 
of the missionary teachers; and gave very happy proof 
of a real interest in Africa by undertaking the support 
of our valuable principal o f the seminary in Monrovia, 
Rev. Mr. Home.

Ninth-street School was also visited by them, and they 
manifested that their great pleasure was to see and hear 
the missionary teachers for Africa, as it was the first and 
last time, by at once laying aside everything, and turning 
their whole attention to the addresses which were made 
.to the teachers and children to become themselves mis
sionaries here and mno, by “ going to work” in their 
several schools to increase the number o f pupils, and 
strive to found new schools in destitute neighbourhoods. 
Their prayers also were earnestly asked for the mis
sionaries abroad and for the heathen.

Second-street School having made arrangements to be 
visited on a week-day afternoon, the teachers of the 
several schools of that Church, with praiseworthy care, 
devoted an afternoon to the purpose, and had the hap

piness to secure the presence and gain an addresB from 
each of the four ladies, who seemed quite at home in 
addressing their young friends. It was worth some
thing to us to see hundreds of smiling faces, and the 
earnest uprising of heads, and whole bodies with heads, 
to see those who had come to see them. In this in
terview there was kept up a good feeling—a very good 
feeling, and profitable.

S T A T I S T I C S .
G e n e r a l P o s t -O ff ic e , W a sh in g to n .—Here are 

some figures which will show that if many foreign 
ideas are sent among us, a great many are returned 
without doing us any harm. I f  so many dead letters 
have to be returned, there must also have been as many 
which reached their destiny, and been answered with 
American notions, at least a few :—

In the first quarter of 1852 the number of dead letters 
found by the openers, which contained money, was 
1,761—the amount $10,238; second quarter, 1,736 let
ters, and S ll,l76 ; third quarter, 1,781 letters, and 
$10,869; fourth quarter, 1,842 letters, and 811,713. In 
the quarter, ended 31st March, 1854— two years after
ward—the number of valuable dead letters reached 
2,323, containing $14,401. The second quarter yielded 
2,487 letters, and $14,325 in money. W e have from the 
third quarter-ended 30th September last—2,354 letters, 
in which were found $14,088 in cash. When it is rec
ollected that these do not embrace the dead letters from 
foreign countries—which are all returned unopened— 
the progress of this branch o f governmental service is 
more apparent.

JPh y s ic ia n s , S urgeons , &c.—There are in the 
United States 40,564 physicians, 191 surgeons, 5,139 
apothecaries, 465 chemists, 2,923 dentists, 19 oculists, 
and 59.patent medicine makers. In the state of New- 
York there are 5,050 physicians, 54 surgeons, 1,082 
apothecaries, 8 oculists, 562 dentists, and 25 patent 
medicine makers.

T he  T o ta l  P o p u la tio n  o r  th e  U n ite d  Sta tes  
in 1850 was over twenty-three millions, o f which nearly 
eighteen millions were native whites, over two millions 
were foreign bom, 39,000 were of unknown nativities,- 
and 3,200,000 were slaves. From 1820 to 1830, the 
average number arriving was only 20,000 a year; from 
*1830 to 1846, about 70,000. The emigration began on 
a large scale in 1847. In that year 240,000 strangers 
arrived in the United States, and 300,000 in 1850. The 
number o f foreigners reaching these shores between 
1840 and 1850 was 1,569,850. It is estimated at the 
census office, that the total number of emigrants into 
the United States since 1790, living in 1850, together 
with their descendants, amounted to 4,304,416. This im
migration rests almost entirely in the free states. Only
305,000 of the foreigners residing in the Union are in 
the Slave states. The wave o f emigration travels prin
cipally due west, within a space o f about eight degrees 
of N. latitude, from 36 or 37 to 43 or 44. The emi
grants are chiefly Irish, German, and English. Their 
respective numbers in 1850 were: English, 278,625; 
Irish, 961,719; German, 573,225. Of the English, 
nearly five-eighths are in die Atlantic free states. Three- 
fourths of the Irish stay in the northern and middle 
states. Of the Germans, more than one-half are spread 
over the north-western states, and more than one-third 
in New-York and Pennsylvania.

T h e  M issio n a r y  A d v o ca te  is published on the 
first o f  every month, for the Missionary Society o f die 
Methodist Episcopal Church, by Carlton & Phillips, 
200 Mulberry-street, New-York, and Swormstedt & Poe, 
corner of Main and Eighth-street, Cincinnati, and may 
be had o f them, or o f J. P. Magee, 5 Cornhill, Bos
ton ; Rev. J. L. Read, Book Agent, Pittsburgh; Mr.. 
James Dew, (at Rev. I. P. Cook’s,) Baltimore; Rev. 
S. Higgins, 40 North-Fourth-street, Philadelphia ; W il
liam M . Doughty, Chicago. It is under the editorial 
supervision of the

Corresponding  Se c r e ta r y  of  th e  So c ie t y .

All communications for the paper should be directed 
to “  The Missionary Advocate.”

Term s.—For eight copies $1, forty-five copies $5, 
one hundred copies $10 per annum. For a single copy, 
sent by mail, 25 cents. Payment, in all cases, must be 
in advance.


